Provincial Music Collection

Name

Provincial Music Collection

Date

1927-present

Extent

4 boxes

Location

Shelf wall, closer to books

Scope and Content

Materials composed and arranged by the friars, or used in liturgical celebrations, including sheet music, lyrics, and songbooks.

Access and Use

Liturgical music is unprocessed. Compositions by the friars are processed with an INDEX.

Subject

Owen da Silva, OFM
Pierre Etchelecu, OFM
Jerry Abreu, OFM
Rufino Zaragoza, OFM
San Luis Rey Choirs
St. Anthony’s Seminary Choir
Province Song
Padre Choristers

Arrangement

Liturgical Music Box 1
Liturgical Music Box 2
Musical Compositions by Friars Box 1 (includes INDEX for Box 1 and 2 in first folder)
Musical Compositions by Friars Box 2